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A situation has to be sorted out when two
vets think they've told a farmer the same

thing, but he hears two messages

Clea r
communication
and a

Ivaccine guandary
use it on thosc young heifbrs I was de-

homing.

They were rveaned, but still in the
hutch. They were due ro move into
the gr.'up pen. lnc rreJ in t\e main
ban rvithin a couple of weeks. In re-

cent yean Duncan has been frustrated

by the fact that once these healthv an-

lrnal. rnore rnr,, tlre I-am. rhel rnrari-
ably developed pneumor.ria.

They usually respond to ffeatmenl,
bur t lrq (xpcr rre , ,i rrcatrnenr i. irr

curred, sorne grou,th is lost, and there
are occasionally cah'es that sul{er Lc,ng

tem.r lung darnage. This so-called "en-
:ootic pneumonia", common to so

many dairy farms, is often started hy

BRS! somctimes hy IBR or PI-3. Bv

using the extra vaccinc on those
herlcr. rwo nr m,,rr rveekr bt-tole rr)()
movc into the main bam, he rvould ac-

complish several thurgs

1)prevent, or at least moderate the
eruootic pneumonia problem

2) get a lir.r dn,( .rt vacclne ln for lhe

heifer breeding progrirm

3 ) get more bang fbl his buck - the above

JJ\ tnrale. c(]m( at trLrt'\ff.r (.Lr.t,I-e.

cause Dur-rcan would have had to usc

up a five dose bottle anlu,ay

Horv could l.re losel Hc agreed t,:r

vaccinate his calves that night.
Carolyn continued. "Duncan asked

m< r[ hi' herler mighr he rur rred l^e

cause ofthe vaccine, and I said yes. But
he said that he had asked vc-tL, and you

said no. He rvas a bit irritated."
Huhl I hadn't said that.

"He said if he has to ffeat his cah cs

after he virccinates them, he mighr as

*'ell not bothel, ar.rd treat then in the
bam later," Caroiyn went on. "l told
him he is a lot better offtreating an oc-
casional vaccine reaction than to trear

evely calf ,",,'ith pneun.ronia." Carolvn
u'as afiaid she had contraclicted me to

the client, but I agreecl wirh aLL that
she had told Duncan. We hadn't con-

tradictecl cach other but somehow, I
hadn't con.rmunicated very rvell to
Duncan.

I)urrr'an rrrJ I hal .p"len ,'n ,hc
phone rhis rmrming about the call lt
had a tempe.rarure of 105 degrees, but
was bright and alett as opposed to
lethargic or ".1oggy". Duncan had no-
fi(c.l ir l-.idr,.c rr h,rdn r carrrr it:

"r 
rrrer, rh,'rrgh rr haJ Jrank J,,rrn rr.

milk. -fhe 
other two calves were OK.

"f)o you think this is a reaction to
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seruice in Chesley

I u',qs nntvrt rc aLouc thc
road the other day u'hen rny
cell phone r:rng. lt was my
colleague, Carolyn.

"l'm sorrl'," she said to me. "l
was out to l)uncan l)airy's
place to see a calf with a high
temperature. He asked ne if
the fever might be clue to the
rnodified live vaccine he gave

yesterday".

"Rigl.rt," I repliecl, unsure

wherc Carolyn rvas going witl.r

this. I had been out to
f)ur]can's yesterdal', dehoming
some veryr well-grou'ing heifcr
calves. Duncan has just begun

changing his herd to a modi-
fied live proglam, using a nine
way vaccine for BVD, lBR,
BRSV P13 and lcptospir.osis.

He had tn'o open cows to do
that rvere in the right rvindow-

- for him betu'een two aild six

u'eeks liesh. What was he to do
ivith the extra rhree doses in
the bottle (moclified livc vac-

cines can't be stored after mix-
rng, but must be used up u'ith-
in 4 hours)l l had suggested he
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the vaccineJ" he asked, with a touch of
irritation in his voice. His questron

touched off the following rapid fire
thought process - yes it might be, but
should the calf develop a fever within
12 hours of vaccination? That seemed

fast. Besides, I have used lots of modi-
fied live vaccine in calves, and nobody

has reported a fever back to me.

Mavbe rr is a real case offneumunia.
If it is a vaccine reaction, it probably

doesn't need treated - ir will disappear

with no consequence in 24 - 48 hours.

But if it is truly a pneurnonia, waiting
that long before deciding to treat could
prove disastrous for the call

Before I had a chance to say any of
this Duncan spoke again. "Should I
give her Micorili' he a,ked. Perfecr

solution to the dilemma I had thought
out - a one shot deal, inexpensrve,

harmless to the call and it covers the

worst c.rse scenario. "Yes," ] an'u.red.
Duncan had treated heq but could nor
stop worrying about the calf and so

Carolyn ended up attending it.
Speaking with Duncan later, I

learned that the calf had recovered

within 24 hours.

Several lessons can be taken from
this dmma in real life, and some of the
soul-searching that followed. The first
one is how we can send a message so

different from what we think we are

communicating.

I asked mysell why was Duncan so

worried about the calf despite the fact

that we had covered our bases by treat-

ingl The calf had not worsened, but he

had a sick cal( possibly because of the

vaccine I had recommended. I had

downplaved rhe po.sibiliry of vaccine

reaction, and advised Duncan to trear
(mainlv becau-e ol, ir is worrh noring.

the fact that I was advising based on an

over-the-phone diagnosis).

His take-home message from our
convercation was that it was a pneumo-

nia that required treating, and I didn't
believe rt coulJ be a va.cine reacrron.

But Duncan's gut feeling was that, con-

trary to what (he thought) I had told
him, the vaccine was responsible, and

its use would cause disease that required

treating. He wanted another opinion.
So was it a vaccine reactionl

Probably it was. Any vaccine can
c.:iu\e a reaction {rom immeJiate
(within minutes) and serious, to more

delayed and benign. The more

delayed, benign vaccine reactions
rarely require treatment. ln fact, the
calf\ immune system is doing exactly
what we want ir to - fight this weak-

ened form of the viruses and develop

a memorv for them and more e.pe-

cially, the more deadly field strain of
those viruses. A simple fever is really
more of a response than a reaction.

The discriminating reader might

want to ask, why have I not seen such

reacnon. ro -n, 'Ji[ieJ I ve vacctne! in
other calves I have vaccinatedl

I menr i. 'ned above rh rr Duncan '
calves rvere well grown and healthy. I
noticed it when I had to restrain them
for dehorning - they were strong for
their ages and, in contrast to calves on
other farms i have visited, they were

not constantly trying to suck me as I
worked with them. Duncan's calves are

not hungry.

I like to learn how producers who
are successful at some aspect of man-

agement do it - how closely do their
practices match the recommended

"best practices" I preach to dairy pro-

ducersl I questioned Duncan on his
methods of calf rearing, and we dis-

cu'.ed ar .umr l.ngrh hi. pracrice of
feeding only as much calf starter as

the calf will eat in a day. "lf you leave

it longer, they won't eat it," Duncan
-aid. The flre. g.l in it, and rr ger.

stale and then it just sits there."
It was obvious to Duncan that he got

more calfstarter into his calves by feed-

ing.rnlr .r. much a" rhey would eat in a

dav. and :o LJne re r-Jn for f"llowing
that r.cornmended lrdcnce.tareJ u. in
the face - his calves were growing.

But there is another advantage to
fecding rr.rrtcr .,nh to apperire.

Duncan knew that calfwas not right as

soon as its appetite flagged. Had he

been adding starter to the calf pails

only once every few days, he might not
have noticed that calf sick at all.

ln the case of a vaccine reactron,

such astute observation might cause

more worr) than th*ituati, 'n merjts.

An unobservecl vaccine reaction will
slip by unnoticed as the calf makes a

rapid recovery. But in a case of true

fneumonia. rhar .arly uarninB is a

distinct advantage.

Thank you Duncan Dairy, for this
mc,nth s reachable momenr --^t

Calves given some extra vaccine caused some concern when one had a temperarure
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